Abstract. In order to scientifically evaluate the ecological civilization construction situations in reclamation area, this paper builds a frame system covering three links of pressure -statusresponse and containing 21 indexes on the basis of PSR model. Meanwhile, an empirical analysis is made for the ecological civilization construction situations and coordination degree in 14 divisions of Xinjiang Corps in 2013. The evaluation results present the following conclusions. (1) Ecological civilization construction presents regional difference in Xinjiang Corps and ecological civilization construction is a progressive course from north Xinjiang to south Xinjiang. The coordination degree of ecological civilization construction in north Xinjiang is higher than that in south Xinjiang, which almost reflects the regional situations of ecological civilization construction in Xinjiang Corps. According to various subsystems, the ecological system pressure in south Xinjiang is smaller than that in north Xinjiang, the health status of ecological system in north Xinjiang is better than that in south Xinjiang, and the management level of ecological environment in north Xinjiang is higher than that in south Xinjiang. (2) North Xinjiang is the population and economic center of Xinjiang Corps and it bears the main area of social & economic construction and resident gathering. Therefore, a great effort should be made to realize a healthy ecological system and enhance resource and energy utilization efficiency in north Xinjiang. At the same time, the ecological environment must be protected and ecological civilization system construction should be strengthened. South Xinjiang should aim to protect the vulnerable ecological environment, preserve its original ecological environment, and improve its resource and energy utilization efficiency and environmental pollution control ability.
Introduction
Scientific constitution for an index system of evaluating ecological civilization construction is an important method to weigh and appraise ecological civilization construction [1] . Development of ecological civilization was mentioned at the 17th CPC National Congress for the first time, and ecological civilization construction was brought into "five-in-one" layout at the 18th CPC National Congress. This has fully reflected the aspiration and determination of CPC to enhance ecological civilization construction and socialist modernization.
Under this general background, domestic scholars have made many referable achievements in studies on ecological civilization construction, especially studies on evaluation index system. Domestic scholars have proposed multiple ecological civilization evaluation index systems covering province, region and city, and carried out a series of empirical researches. GUAN Yanzhu, ZHENG Jianhua and ZHUANG Shijian [2] The common research methods include entropy evaluation method, principal component analysis method, and comprehensive evaluation method. Western countries entered the industrialization period at an early time, so most overseas scholars mainly make studies from the aspect of environmental sustainability. Their studies can provide a good reference for this paper.
As a special region, Xinjiang Corps possesses a special geographical position and bears multiple functions. As a result, Xinjiang Corps needs a sustainable plan in transformation of agricultural development mode, adjustment of industrial structure, and sustainable development and utilization of resources, so as to effectively promote ecological civilization construction. Therefore, scientific evaluation of ecological civilization construction is beneficial to comprehensive construction of a well-off society in Xinjiang Corps. Moreover, it can point out the direction of modern ecological construction for agriculture more clearly, and realize good and sustainable development of social economy and environment [11] .
Construction of ecological civilization evaluation index system under the perspective of ecological system PSR model. PSR (pressure -status -response) model is one of the models that can evaluate resource utilization and sustainable development. This model is based on causal relationship, and the three links of pressure -status -response will influence and restrict each other; it reflects the whole process of decision-making and countermeasure development. According to "pressurestatus -response" model frame, we construct a regional ecological civilization construction evaluation index system composed of three subsystems (ecological system pressure, health status and ecological environment management level) including 21 indexes under the perspective of ecological system as per the comprehensive, typical and quantitative operation principle on the basis of PSR frame model (see Table 1 ). Weight determination. setting 13 divisions of Xinjiang Corps as samples, standardization treatment is conducted for the index data, and dimension reducing processing and empowerment are carried out via principal component analysis method. Thus comprehensive weights of various indexes are obtained; after normalization, the normalized weights are gained (Table 3) . Analysis on comprehensive scores and evaluation results. e evaluation values of index layer, system layer and objective layer are calculated according to weight coefficients and standardized evaluation values of indexes at various index layers. Meanwhile, the results are converted into centesimal system, and scores of ecological civilization construction in Xinjiang Corps are gained, as shown in Table 4 . 
Conclusions and suggestions
Conclusions. Firstly, regional difference is presented in pressure, status and response of ecological civilization construction in Xinjiang Corps. Ecological civilization construction in Xinjiang Corps is a progressive course from north Xinjiang to south Xinjiang. The coordination degree of ecological civilization construction in north Xinjiang is higher than that in south Xinjiang, which almost reflects the regional situations of ecological civilization construction in Xinjiang Corps. According to various subsystems, the ecological system pressure in south Xinjiang is smaller than that in north Xinjiang, the health status of ecological system in north Xinjiang is better than that in south Xinjiang, and the management level of ecological environment in north Xinjiang is higher than that in south Xinjiang. These conclusions are almost consistent with the practical situations.
Secondly, North Xinjiang is the population and economic center of Xinjiang Corps and it bears the main area of social & economic construction and resident gathering. Therefore, a great effort should be made to realize a healthy ecological system and enhance resource and energy utilization efficiency in north Xinjiang. At the same time, the ecological environment must be protected and ecological civilization system construction should be strengthened. South Xinjiang should aim to protect the vulnerable ecological environment, preserve its original ecological environment, and improve its resource and energy utilization efficiency and environmental pollution control ability.
Suggestions. Firstly, various divisions should set up target values according to their practical conditions and build assessment criteria that meet their practical situations, so as to reduce energy consumption of total output value, increase resource utilization efficiency and resource output efficiency, and take the "low-consumption, efficient and intensive" road of new modern agriculture.
Secondly, divisions with healthy ecological systems should maintain their ecological dominance and develop clean energy economy at a proper time. Meanwhile, "three-high and one-low" industry should be prevented in ecologically vulnerable areas, and common people's ecological protection awareness must be enhanced. Thirdly, in regions with weak management and control ability, the pollutant emission reduction force should be increased, outdated capacity must be eliminated, repair for agricultural non-point source pollution and high consumption of water resource should be strengthened, and supervision strength of the government must be intensified.
In conclusion, ecological civilization construction in various divisions of Xinjiang Corps should not only pay attention to social and economic development pressure, land bearing capacity pressure, and resource consumption pressure, but also comprehensively consider ecological health, high-quality economic development, pollution regulation, and environmental protection ability.
